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INCREASE THE

S

Congress Faces an Increas-

ingly Serious Problem In

Fixing Tariff Sched-

ules.

Washington, D. C, April E. Pres-
ident Tuft and the leaders In Con-

gress are worrh d over the diffieul-tie- s

that are In the way of getting
sufficient revenue under any tariff
Hill that may be enacted. The out-

look la nt good.
The only way additional revenues

can be secured s through some form
f direct taxation, and to the sev-

eral plans looking to such taxes there
Is loud objection. Kvery man In the
country seems to favor the lowering
of duties and- the imposition of di-

rect taxes on the man In the next
csaaty.

It is understood that Senator Al-drl- eh

has said that he will not put
an Inheritance tax paragraph into
the tariff bill his committee will re- -

port to the senate. It is doubtful if
for amlUPe It

tax tl) to either
$20,000,000 ,n

pooret each wise pledges, ill
the the to the

-a omitted, p for by time
of prospective rev- - ,mV(.

enue gone
curtailment bill

m.n

make it a Hire as a rovenu" pro- -

dueer.
then. is to do?

And what attitude
m president toward
in the light the platform pledges

'of Republican party?
Senator Aldrich Is here as

that an income tax law
should not bo enacted. He Is quoted
further ns holding that present dut-
ies should not changed materially,
but that the question should .

be solved by a radical reduction
appropriations.

1 ne aominaung section or me
country, politically is the middle iswest, and that great Is al-

most unanimously In of
downward. If the new tariff

bill doesn't give what It wants,
trouble in Congres-

sional elections next year,' and in
the presidential election 1912.

There may trouble anyway, so
fas as is concer for It rarely
happens that the political party
which revises the tariff is able hold
control of government.

this connection it may stated
that the In Congress Is
growing In favor Imposing an addl-tlor- al

tax fifty cents a barrel on
beer. Representative Haugen
Iowa announced that he

a number other Republican
House members on the point

organizing for 'he purpose
bringing this aoout. He wants a
mnorilto vote on th nnoutl.in ,.f nn T- -w. ".lirf.erbeer thinks he

able to muster enough votes
it.

He Is opposed to a tax on tea be-

cause says It is a tax on the
breakfast table, similar to what a
tax on coffee be. He thinks
beer can very well afford extra
tax. the Spanish war he says
the brewers raised of beer
to the extra tax then Imposed,
and not since It. al-
though the extra tax came off short-
ly after the war was over. Is

All members of Congress from
prohibition local option states
are said to agreeable going into
the combination suggested by
Haugen. The House insurgents have
also seized on the beer tax as a
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mearp revenge. They hold that
their defeat In the rules fight was
due largely the brewers, agisted
by Tammany Hall. It appears
that the brewers are not out of
the woods.

On the question of coffee pro-v'slo- n

of the Payne bill an interest-
ing discovery been made by cer-
tain eastern interests, which are tell
lng Congress If the Payne bill's
coffee provision should be come a law,
It will place the entire control of the
Brazilian coffee values In the hands

half a doen Wall street coffee op-

erators, even shutting out the gov-

ernment Washington.
The claim is made that under the

terms the Payne bill, fixing
tax on valorized coffee a sliding
scale, equal to the eport taxes of
the exporting countries, the coffee
markets of South America would be
manipulated from Wall street.

Here Is the way in which It Is said
the scheme would work: Whenever
the American Imports had Imported
sufficiently, they would prevail on
Sao Paulo to Increase the export tax,
whereupon the American tax would
s,.('c up with effectually closing
he floor to all competing countries.

The door could as easily opened,
:t Is claimed, by the opposite pro-
cess, when fresh Importations
dired.

It Is not charged that the who
framed the Payne bill knew how
their coffee tax would work, and now
that the discovery has been made, It
is pretty safe to sar that the bill will
be amended meet the conditions
her outlined.

The tariff bill which will go t

president for approval, be lar.
written by Senator Aldrich and his
associates on the Senate finance

having the apprnwil of th White
House.

tiii: -- iti r;om.sti:i:"omi; 111.1:1; NOON.
W. I. ('ullen has made a big

of l'ixley & I.uder's famous uiu- -

aical comedy success, "The Kurgo-- 1

master." will present It at the
I".lk'' theatre with a large east.
headed by Harry Hermseti. This
Ktet-- illir Yl;iver In Ihu ..f the.

()(1 P(jt,M. j,, uvvpsant, br
ter ,)f Anivrilllm.

jm the gay youth who leads the
governor around New York when he

reincarnated.
The company will number fifty

people. The production is an es-

pecially handsome one. The costumi s
have been revised and are all new.
Kspeclal attention has been paid by
Mr. Cullen to the voices of the chor-
us, as well as to the the
feminine "The Burgomas-
ter" was the first of the Plxley &

l.uder pieces to gain popularity.
others being "The Prince Pilsen,'
"King Dodo" and "The (Irand Mo

The music is singing
whistling variety, it is said

that more copies of "The Tale a
Kangaroo and "I love You" .
been sold than of other
brought out In musical comedies.

See I. II. On, tiie plumber, for gar-
den hone. . All grades anil prices, from

, Z - " ..1.o,.1..s. a

the house will even stand such When time for Mr.
tax. Should this bo theiTaft brlnf? pressurf, bear,
treisury will be about tho dlrcctlon ot sufficient revenues

year than other or fanning party It w
woii.d be case. If duty on, brought bear on Aldrich

should be there will committee, that
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AHTKKl AX W.YTKK XI-IA- 1KMI.
Four miles eouth of lemlng, Luna

county, New Mexico, ut a depth of
i00 feet a strong artesian flow of wa-
ter has been found. The same water
has been found elsewhere In that vl
cinity, but this well Is the first to
flow over tiie top of the casing. All
over the Mlmbres valley, surrounding
Denting and extending to the moun
tains, is an Inexhaustible eupply of
water at depths of 30 to 73 feet that

raised chi-apl- y by pumps, but it is
not a part ot the lower artesian sheet.
The soil needs only water to make it
productive, and Mr. Man seems to
have found not only the water but
the way to lift It to the top. The
Karth.

Don't Heat
the Kitchen

All the necessary family cook-in- ?
may be done as well on a

New Perfection Wick Blue
Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e as on
the best coal or wood range.

By using the "New Perfec-tionO- il

Stove, the annoyance
of an overheated and stuffy
kitchen is entirely avoided, even
in midsummer. The scientific
construction of the

PERFECTION

ensures quick work and a cool kitchen. The " New Perfection"
has a substantial CABINET TOP for warming plates and keepi-
ng; food hot after it is cooked. Also drop shelves on which to
set small cooking-- utensils every convenience, even to bars
for holding towels.

Made in three sizes. Can be had either with
or without Cabinet Top. If not at your dealer's,
write our nearest agency.

00 Cook-Stov- e

substantially
made of brass,
tinelv nicktled

and verv hand Amr. Cnj

m m i ttm'

RtXb Lamp
powerful light and burns for hours with one filling. Portable,
safe, convenient - just what every home needs.

If not with your dealer, write our nearest agency.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Invurpuraled

"fytf

Perea Addition lots; we
from $75 to $250 each.

F. H. MITCHELL
FELIPE GURULE

THE LAST FIGHT

AGAINST OIL

COMPANY

Government attorneys Today
Begin Arguments Against

the Trust and Of-

ficers.

Washington, April Today in
St. Louis there will begin wli.it may
! the final fight of the government
to have the great Standard Oil com-
pany declare,! to lie un unlawful mon-
opoly In restraint of the trade of the-
country.

There has been me confusion In
the public mind as to the scope of the
case which will be argued. It .i.is
nothing ut all to do with the J29,-uoiuii- h)

Hue case, nor is It a criminal
suit. The desire of the government
is to destroy Standard Oil as a trust
and every energy of the officials for
two years haa been exerted to com-
pass the end of success.

The present administration has re
ceived this Standard Oil case s a
legacy from the preceding adminis
tration. The officials of government
who are directly connected with tne
prosecution of the caee know that
William H. Tuft's desire for their sue
cess Is just as strong as was that of
Theodore Roosevelt when under his
direction proceedings were Initiated.

It can oe aald with no fear that
contradiction will come that the presi-
dent will regard the dissolution of the
Standard Oil company as un unlaw-
ful combination formed In restraint
of trade, as an achievement that will
give more popular credit to hig ad-
ministration than perhaps anything
else that can be accomplished.

The preparations for the argument
in St. Iouis have gone on with the
same heart and energy for the work
that marked the beginning of the
proceedings two years ugo. The offi-
cials know the administration is with
tl.cm, and they know it despite the
fact that efforts have been made
from time to time to make It appear
that there would be no sorrow in the
White House if the Standard Oil
should win this fight for its existence
as an unlawful combination.

The suit against the oil trust is
brought under the Sherman law. It
was entered in November, 1906, in
the circuit court for the eastern di-
vision of the eastern judicial district
of Missouri. Since its Instigation
then- - has been an investigation car-
ried on under the general direction
of Herbert Knox Smith, the commis
sioner of corporation). A motion ran
made by the defendants In St. Louis
to dismiss the suit for want of Juris- -
diction, but tliis was overruled by the
court. Kranklin Kerriss as ap- -

Inted as referee to take testimony,
and ooth id s were heard at differ
ent tunes during a period of one year
the principal hearings being held at
New York. Cleveland and Chicago.

Ill St 1ouis the matter will resolve
its If into one of arguments only. On
the strength of the showing that the
g vertiment makes before the three
judges who will decide the cas. , de-
pends the future of the oil company
as it is at present constituted. TUe
jurists in w. lose hands the fate of the
company will rest are Walter H. San-
born, Willis Van Devanter ami Klm--

I'. Adams. The representatives of the
government, the only attorneys will
will enter into the actual argumen's
on beh.iif of the t'nited States, are
Frank li. Kellogg and C. 11. Morrison,
who have "been with" this case from
its very inception.

Tile government's ( hiiru-- ji aKaitist
the Standard oil company ale a mul-1- .

1 ii If. They run all the way from
i.nf.iir methods of competition anJ
I lie payment of rebates on oil prices,
to the funning of bogus companies
that have been or are now operating
in tiie interest of t lie said defend-
ants. ' .The naini of the defendants
in thi' -- nit brought by tile government
an legion. The tirst name on the list
i thi- - Standard I il company of New
Jersey. This is the I. i f and arch
offender, under cover of liich and
throuuh uhleh the government holds
that feveral men and many concerns
engaged in the oil trade carry on an
it h la a t til business.

As for the men. the names of the
princi pa I nes follow closely on the
ram.- of the eompat.y. The govern-
ment seems to have arranged the
names i'l the order of its belief of
chief responsibility for the offense
ngainft the law. The names ore John

ALBUQUERQUE CfTfTKN. PAOH TnitEE.

13. Rockefeller, William Rockefeller,
Henry H. Rogers, Henry M. Fhigler,
Oliver H. Payne and Charles M.
Pratt.

The government's prayer for tlw
dissolution of the Oil tmst covers
several pages of manuscript. Th
sense of it may be had from this ex-
tract:

"The United States of America
prays your honor to order, adjudge,
and decree that the combination and
conspiracy hereinbefore described i'
unlawful, and that all acts done or
to be done to carry it out are In de-
rogation of the common rights of all
the people of the United States an I

in violation of the act of Congress of
July 2. 1S90, entitled "an act to pro-
tect trade and commeroe against un-
lawful restraint and monopolies,' aw'
that the defendants, nnd each and
every one of them and their efforts,
directors, (stockholders, agents and
si rvants, and each nnd every one of
tlieni. ijixi perpetually enjoined from
doing any act In pursuance of or for
the purpose of carrying out the
same."

If the court grants the plea of the
attorneys for the United states In Its
entirety, the standard oil company,
at. a trust unlawfully formed and
earring on its operations hi restraint
of trade, presumably vviil pass out
d existence. The company, however,
so the feeling of the government offi-
cials seems to run, may endeavor on
the advice of attorneys to evade the
rulings of the court. If this course
Is pursued, the defendants forthwith
will be brought Into court on the
charge of contempt, because ot the
violation of the injunction. Precisely
this tiling happened In the beef cuta-an-

a famous Immunity decision wus
mailt1 and there came the memorable
blast from the White House.

It Is not believed, however, there
has been anything done in the prep-
aration of tho case against the Stand-
ard till and In the method of exam-
ining witnesses to furnish water
enough for an immunity bath. The
government believes If it wiiw its
case in St. Louis, it will have won it
for all time. The court hearing the
arguments probably will not render
itj decision until two or three months
have passed. It may do one of three
things. It may find absolutely for
the defendant: It may grant all tho
prayer ot the United States, or It may
modify its decree and K'v'e only a part
of what tho plaintiff asks. If the
court in in doubt on certain matters,
It can certify the case to the circuit
court of appeals.

If the government wins its case,
the defendants, of course, will appeal
to the appellute court and then If I

necessary, to the United States su
preme court.

In the minds of the people the
Standard Oil company Is the embodi
ment of all trust evils. In the car-
toons of the day tho octopus almost
Invariably is shown with an oil can
crowning Its head. The Hoosevelt ad-

ministration felt, as the present ad-

ministration feels, that a victory in
a suit for the dissolution of the
Standard Oil company will count for
more In the eyes of the country than
a dozen victories over minor cor-
porations.

The government in on the eve of
one of the supreme tests of the value
ot the Sherman law as an Instru-
ment to protect trade and commerce
against unlawful restraint and mon-
opoly.
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Scuttle KxiMiKlutoii Management lie
siren TIuimi Two Men to Help

0M-- Rig I "air.

Seattle. April .V The liritish i iii-- l

bassador to the inted States, James
Hryce. and J. J Hill have been invit-- .
ed bv the direct of the Alaska-Yu- -

kon-Hacil- lc exposition t make the
opining addresses .lone

.Mr. liryce is now in California and
the invitation sent to him
thrmgh Seen "f S'ate philander
C. Knox. As tie- I). .million of Canada
as pal ticipatlni: i'l Ho- - exposition and
part of tin- name ,, the fair was tak-
en from Yukon, the directors of the
exposition believed ,t fitting tll.lt t IH
Rritish ambassador should he invited
to di liver an ad li ' s.

In Inviting Jane-- .1. Hill. Die
desired to have the man who

is most primineiitU idcntilled ,vici
the development of the resourc s of
the n oitliwe-t- .

Send far Our Select List of
FIFTT CALIFORNIA PAPERS

whereby you can Insert dls- -

play ads in all papers for
FIVE DOLLARS PER INCH

The Dake Advertising Agency,
Incorporated.

4IT a Mala St. II Dreary St.
Los Angeles, Cal. San Franclsd.

Zf (UP

still choice ones
$10 down, balance $10 a
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SAXON MtOTHERS. WHO SUPPORT 2.UU0-POUX- RRIDOK AND 2,00

New York, April .5. When you're
introduced to Otto Saxon, tho biggest
of the two brothers who are astound-
ing New York and will later astound
the country with their new circus act,
look out for your hand.

Otto's friendly grip Is a bone-breake- r.

Everything in slow and huge about
Otto his slinle, esueclally.

"Oh, they like It." he said of his

More Than Haifa Million

Sent Out to

Over the

Washington. I'. C, April 5. The
government Is right in the midst
of tin- harvest of the most unique
crop at tiie experimental farm
rear Arlington, Just across from the
Potomac, from this city, where a
corps of laborers in charge of trained
foresters ure preparing for the an-

imal free distribution of Inil.iioo bus-k-

w illovv cuttings.
Uncle Sam is encouraging

of high grade willow rods in this
country, and the five years since the
establishment "f the holts at Arling-
ton a half inlllien se-
lect cuttings have been distributed
among the faimerx. with directions
tor planting and preparing for niar-Partieu-

k. I. attention Is given to
m eting the varieties and strains
le.--t suited to tile soil where

w iil be made.
illowcrart is an indnstrv w hich Is

c ntantlv growing ill importance li
thi-v- Mint iv. yet the culture of basket

il in the I'niled States uiade
veiy little progress until live or six
veals ago. Even now. practically u"
of tile best tl.nl. S of basket W'illoW
iin im poi I'll from Kuroic, chiefly
from France. European manufac-
turers compete kienly for the best
products in tiicii uutries, and until
ticently only the inferior rods were

nt to Aiiii-- win re they have been
bought at time times tin- prices
utiotttl for Minilar a few years
iiytt. Experiments have shown that
l'ie best gr.uli s iil wiilnvv can be
mown in this count y at a g "id profit,
and llit-- famo is are turning their

to its culture ni'oe and more
irh y nr.
This year's harvt-- t began cully in

March. Four approvd varieties are
' n g sent out. an I only tin- best and

most thrifty toils an selected for dis-
tribution. Tin- ma ua gemeiit of tho
iioIi-- ,in, work of fr.c distribution of

act.
"Hut my brother and I like It, too,

It's healthy."
Otto and his brother, twice a day,

get under u big timber bridge that
weighs 2,200 pounds. While they are
supporting it with their legs un
automobile, weighing 2.000 pounds
and containing five and sometimes
six men, passes over it.

All the time Otto and his brother

cuttings Is charged to the United
States forest service. Cuttings for

planting and informa-
tion on management of the willow
holts are furnished those who make
the request of the forester at Wash-
ington. I

The government recognizes the
importance of good cuttings, a point
moro commonly overlooked than the
mutter of cultivation. Only the best
and most thrifty rods are selected
for each season's distribution. To
produce u deslra," grade of rods It
is very important to select planting
stock not only from thoroughly tested j

varieties, but the cuttings should be
taken from the tallest, perfectly
straight, cylindrical, branchless, and
fully mature rods. High grade bas-
ket willows can be raised only by be-
ing sure that the cuttings planted
are from parent stock above the aver-
age.
The policy of the forest service is to
Increase the number of important
basket willows nnd determine their
value under different soil and climat-
ic conditions, und as the final tests
of new varieties ure completed, those
proved to be valuable will be added
to the distribution list.

Cuttings nf new und untried basket
willows were obtained from Europe
a J en r ugo und planted in the si

ground. Close
observations will be made upon the
growth of these and if the results are
favorable during the tirst 3 years,
cuttings from these varieties will be
distributed in the United States. In
case of some varieties a much longer
time may elapse before their value
can be established.

The forest service is receiving a
constantly increasing number of re-

quest fur basket willow cuttings.
These requests conn- from farmers all
over the country, many of them com-
ing through members of Congress.
The service Is endeuvoring to stimu-
late the basket willow Industry in
this country by distributing cuttings
ef the most approved varieties of
willow and tile four varieties tested
for the last live years in th experi-
mental holt at Arlington, Va.. can
now be confidently distributed. The
behavior of the plants has been cure-full- y

observed as to tin- quantity and
quality of the crop to their resistance
and lack of resistance to disease js
well as other points that would af-

fect the of each variety.
The observations mad- - during the
tirst two veins were published In cir-
cular 14M by the fori st serv ice. At
the close of this spring's hai v a -I inn,
now going on, the results ot the past
three ' test will be published.

For tiie lies! work ou fcldrt uslsu
pntroiilie llubbs Laundry Co.

Subscribe for the Citizen an
the news of Xew Mexico.
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MAN WITH NEWEST dIRCUS TRICK
TELLS OF HIS ASTOUNDING STRENGTH
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Office: 204 Gold Ave.
Telephone 899

Automobile No. 9

AUTO S THEIR LEGS.

smile pleasantly. There Is none of
the terrible strain shown in their
faces.

"Would you let an automobile run
over you?" he was asked.

"No! No! That's foolish. It tears
the flesh and It doesn't show any
strength. I'll go out on Broadway
and put my foot under any automo-
bile that got s by, though. I can make
the muscles In my feet very hard."

CU11E YOUIt KIDYEYS.

Xo Need to Take Any Further Risks- -

Why will people continue to suffer
the agonies of kidney complaint,
tack ache, urinary disorders, lame-
ness, headaches, languor, why allow
themselves to become chronic in-

valids when a certain cure is of-

fered them?
Doan's Kidney Pills Is the remedy

to use, because It gives to the kld-re-

the help they need to perform
their work.

If you have any, even one, of the
symptoms of kidney diseases, care
yourself now, before diabetes dropsy
or Bright's disease sets In. Can Al-

buquerque residents demand more
convincing proof than the following:

Mrs. Bernarda Rivera de Escudero,
106 Griffin street, Santa Fe, N. M.,
says: "As a good remedy for all
troubles arising from disordered kid-
neys I know of none more worthy
than Doan's Kidney Pills. For about
a year I was bothered by a weak-
ness and' a dull ache across my
loins and kidneys. I tired easily and
felt generally miserable. Uoan's
Kidney Pills greatly relieved the
pains strengthened my back and im-
proved my health In every way. I
am. Indeed, grateful to Doan's Kid-
ney Pills for the great benefit I have
received from their use."

For sale by all dealers. Price 80
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
V Y., sole agents for the United
Stater.

Remember the name Doan's
find take no other. 45

I'd Rather Die, IVx'tor,
than have my feet cut off," said M.
L. Bingham, of Princeville, 111., "but
you'll die from gangrene (whicli had
eaten away eight toes) If you don't,"
said all doctors. Instead he used
ISucklcn'g Arnica Salve till wholly
cured. Its cures of , eczema, fever
sore boil-j- . burns ami piles anlouni
tin- world, ."ic at ail dealers.
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